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e PROGRESS, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1892.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. YARMOUTH.

FINE COTTON OfiESS FABRICS.
All New Styles for 1892

SOCIAJ
Fob Ашпоіи Socnrrr News 8u Firrw же»

Eighth Ржава. 1

IOTA SCOTIA FOBRISHDffi CO, LTD.
A. STEPHEN & SON,

HALIFAX нотна. Мався 8.—The Bouton Comedy Co. has been 
playinjr at the Boston Marine M 
last week, and, notwithstanding the unpleasant 
weather, has attracted large audiences each night. 
Aside from these pei tormaneee, there has been very 
Mule gaiety since the beginning of the Lenten

Mr. Law, M. P. P., and daughter. Mrs. B. Kamil 
Ion, are in Kalifax.

I usic hall for the at V. 
■ byJ.

Рвоевкаа is for sale in Halifax at the following
§5Kbowlxf' Book Stork, 24 (ieonte street

Mouton A Co., - - - - Barrinelon street
UITORD SBITH, - - - 111 Uni lis Street

Ahdbkw Rbind, ... Halifax bote 
Hattie & Ntlivs. - - - - Morris street
Oohnolly's Book Stork, - - George street
Buckley's Trcu Stork, - Spring Garden road 
Power** I'RCo Stork, - - Opp. 1. C. R. depot
G. J. Klimc, - - - - 107 Got tine en street
J. W. Dolxt, - - - - 211 Brunswick street
P. J- Grittin, - - - - 17 Jacob street

KMKRTPT, - - - 145 Pleasant street
------ Dart month
Co., - - - - Railway depot

Granville street

awheadear
• The Leading House in the Maritime Provinces
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ТВНИТЖ IIP MPETS.l Lawns, Sateens, Cambrics and Ginghams t
Mr. Bennett left last week for 8t. John.
On- of the Milton lodges had a very novel enter

tainment lust week. Over one hundred compli
mentary tickets were given to friends outside the

Cspt. John Lorltt returned home from New York 
on Saturday last.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 8. II. Pelton on 
the arrival of a daughter.

Councillor A. Stone man has so far recovered 
from bis illness as to be able to attend to busi

er. Geo. Lovitt is absent in Boston.
Mr. J. R. Wyman is home after a very pleasant 

trip through the province.
The friend\of Mr. J. II. Lombard presented him 

w ub a very handsome silver tea service us a token 
of their esteem, accompanied by a short address 
expressing their deep regret at his departure.

Mr. 8. Ц. Pelton made a short trip to Halifax

Mrs. M. P. Cook and Miss Gardner have left 
Yarmouth for a few weeks visit to friends in Boston.

The deepest sympathy is extended to Mrs. G. L.
Butt-hell, of Sydney, C. B., in the death of her 
husband at Poland Springs, Me., on March 1st.
Mr. Burchell. accompanied by his wife, left on 
Friday for the springs, in hopes of benefiting his 
health, which has been very poor of late, he died 
four days after hi* arrival at Maine. Mrs. Burchell 
was formally a Mi«s Blet hen of Yarmouth, and has 
* .*/** c,rc"‘ of friends and aquaintances here.

Miss Allan of Milton left last week to visit friends

Miss Hattie Brown returned from Massaehu
weel°° aÎP?unl of the illness of her mother. __ _ _ --------------------

««CHESTER, ROBERTSON ft ALLISON,
of м„м b4,Ult 27 and 39 King Street.

church, delivered his farewell sermon last Sunday. "■1 --------------------------- ----- ---- ’____________________ _____________
Mr. Woodland leaves this week for bis new home 1 ----- --------------------------"
in the Slates.

The friends of Miss Killam will he pleased to 
hear she i* expected home from Si. John next week.

The "Waltzing dub" have discontinued their

Fancy Printed Lawns.-^Ti^%^ÏÏT^
from the number of sales to date, fancy printed lawn promise* to 
be a leading material lor 1892.

French Sateens
which will make a pretty Summer Costume.

A. P. Meat 
H. Silver,
Canada New*
Kniuht A Co..

March ft—Colonel Dudley North who has come 
to take Colonel Goldie's place in this garri-on is not 
making his first acquaintance with Halifax. His 
regiment the 47lh was quartered in Canada years 

, and was here for a short lime on Its way to the 
st Indies. Dr. and Mrs. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. 

Unucke, Mr. and Mrs. Hill and various other well 
known people, are among the old friends of Colonel 
North, who was at the rink party on Sat unlay even
ing with the first named.

A great many teas were given during the week to 
Colonel and
go to England today. They have been for five 
years in Halifax and have made a number of friends 
who sincerely regret their departure. Mrs. Goldie 
has been noted during her slay here for 
her unfailing kindness in case ot illness; 
which had practically no limit. She will be much 
missed tu society, where her handsome face, gray

Floor Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Curtains.

ІЩ ....COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS....
ЇЙсЖї B»-Tlie Latest Styles In every Department. ««-Value* that cannot be excelled.

Write for our House Furnishing Guide, with prices.

ip nova SCOTIA FURNISHING CO., - - - HALIFAX, N. 8. ЩШ

P
№
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We French Ginghams.-ALrip^haLd“Vd;kri?.,l±.di,pl*y in PUin- 

Fancy Printed Cambrics. SÜSTÏ„t
counters, they are splendidly assorted in light and dark colon, and 
displayed in several qualities.

Fancy Printed Muslinsr'^Œd ,or

DARTMOUTH. eictou, at. a.

Макгп ft—Піе dance at Mr*. Dixon’s on Tuesday І I Progress is for sale in Pictoobv Jas. McLean, 
wa* a laige and brilliant affair, besides all Mrs. March ».—Among the many pxssengert delayed 
Dixon's Dartmouth friends, there was a large num- through the non-appearance of the Stanley were 
her from Halifax, and most of the costumes were ex- Mr. Vnswortli and lib secretary, 
reedingly pretty, two in particular were especially and Mrs. George Longworth, Mr. 
admired—one a Nile green silk and chiffon, the Matheson, ("apt. Richards, ol Charlottetown, 
other a cream colored, but there were several Mrs. E. MacDonald gave a five-o’clock on Satur- 
sotnbre ones which were equally effective. It being day afternoon to her married friends. Mrs. K. 
the teuth anniversary of Mrs. Dixon's wedding, a Chisholm and Miss Annie MacDonald assisted at 
number of gifts appropriate to the occasion were the prettily decorated tea table, and delicious ices 
presented, some very pretty, others purely uselul. were passed round. Among those present were: 
The uiipunctuaiily of a cabman or some other such Dr. and Mrs. MacKrnzie, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Me- 
cause, caused the absence ol a very popular young Leod, Mr. and Mrs. Munro, Mr. and Mrs. 
lady and her brother, which was more than an ordi- 'У1 Dn»un, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Mrs. 
nary disappointment to more than one. Everyone J'Dow, Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. 
pronounced this one of the pleasantest parties given i.*r’on' an<* Mrs. K. Johnstone, Mr.
m Dartmouth for a long time. Faulkner, Miss Carmichael, Mr*. W. Gordon, Mrs.

Mrs. Dolby who has been very ill with inflamma- М»<</иагпе, Mrs. Geo. Ives, Mrs. T. Ferguson, 
tion ol the lungs is, 1 am happy to say, much better. ?, ■ MacKenzic, Mrs. W. Noonan, Mrs. Glennie, 

The intelligence of the ■ caih of Mrs. Win. Stir- Mrs. Nnilh Dawsou, Mrs. George Johnston and 
ling at Montreal last week, was received with much ^JJTal gent emen who are not "benedicts." 
regret by her many friends here. Mrs. Sterling was . Mrs. Charles Davis of Stellaiton, lias been visit- 
for a number ol years я resident of Dartmouth. ,nÇ, ■ *<i?rn, **‘w <'w.v“-

Mr. T. Cutler has returned from his trip to British Mabel Iownseud of Halifax,
Columbia. Mrs. James »orston.

• Mr. Winfield the lay evangelist of St. Paul's.con- Mr. C Chi-holm is paying a short visit to his 
ducted the lecture service in Christ church school- brother Mr. It. Chisholm. Those who have heard 
room ou Wednesday. Owing to the very disagree- Mr. I hisholm play the violin have had a great 
able walking not so large a number were present as P lea-ure, lie is a talented musician.

Mlit-rwbe have been. Mrs. George Ives had a most ib ligl tful dance on
Rolands of Halifax, spent last week with her Monday evening. Even one looked thoroughly 
in Dartmouth. happy ami the waxed Іі-міг* left nothing u> he
t. Du-tan was present at the bachelors’ bull '•«‘sired by the mazy throng. All the ladi.-s 
•ton. looked eharming but space only permits
Hare of Bedford, spent Sunday at Judge llllll|ion, of a lew of the pretty gown- worn and the 

Johnston's. ' Mars. wearers: Mrs. Glennie wore black corded silk,
trimmed with jet; Mrs. Snow, a very pretty gown 

TRURO. N. S. ?[ P*"; P',,k with moire rililHins; Mrs. E. McDonaM,
black laie with flowers; Mrs. K. Johnston, white

jsr— "™ T«" “ *•“>• ass йк&яа
Miss Sadie \ orston, pale blue with cream sash ; 

March V,—Mr. J. Robinson Coleiniui, recently of Mlss M-Cml n, brown satin; Miss Link, black

"-j-- *—-™d„. і ts
able examination at the I'hiladclphia Dental college, j green «ilk with pink ribbons; Miss Patterson, red 
receiving the degree of D. D. 8. Mr. Coleman was ! an'l pink silk.
tlir v.l.tllrtori.n of Ibc RntdimlinR d.„ .„d bh ÏÆ.S

і another dance are on “the upis." Darby.

the long sucre

asrfts
^,k> the rink, wl

■■all dance, v 
•reading upon 
day. OnFrid

any і 
Mrs. Goldie and their daughters, who

Mr. Bagnal; Mr. 
Carrnthers, Mr.

In âddilien 1°'be *bove customer» will fin,1 full lines ofTrmllord Cloths, РІжі» «nd 
Spotted Piffue as well as French Cambrics suitable lor lllouses. White Muslins, now 
Styles, plain, knotted etripee and checks.

manner. The 
ed In age from 
and other ame

hair and charming figure was, until latterly, so 
often seen. The Mi-svs Goldie, who are very 
pretty and popular, both "came nut" during their 
stay hen-, and will be much regretted at future 
festivities, and also at the rink. They go, I hear, 
to Gating, where they intend to make their home.

Mt>. Ryan had a large tea on Wednesday and 
Mrs. Uiilâche on Tliuisday ; both more or lc«s fare
well entertainments to Colonel and Mrs. Goldie.

8tutt-tiurge»n and Mrs. ( harlton are at the Queen 
hotel on a short vi-it Iront Bermuda.

The rink party given last Saturday evening by the 
civilian subscribers was a great success in every
way. There were a larger number of guests than at 
the one given by the Leicestershire regiment.though 
the ice was not at all too crowned to be pleasant 
The invitations had not been confined to subscribers 
only, as was at first proposed, so that there was a 
much larger contingent of men than the rink usually 
boasts. The host- looked after the comfort ol their 
guests to perlvetion, and the committee in charge of 
the slight supper which is the rule at such parties, 
had done their work ex- elh-ntly. Every thing was 
go<id, notably the very hot votive and tin- sandwiches 
and everything was well patronized. Ті ere » en- a 
great many small boys to be seen on the ice.whirh i« 
rather a new departure for a rink party, and 
their eiyoyinent was something amusing to witness; 
also the plates of cake which disappeared before 
them. Peril
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mIPhoorksh is for sale in Digby at the bookstore of

March Tliiog* are very dull in Digby at 
present, but I bear ot a concert to be given by the 
Oddfellows, and another by the members of the

The many friends ol Mrs. D. M. Huxley nee Miss 
Amy Walter*, will be sorry to hear of the death of 
Mr. Huxley, on the pa-sage from England to New 
York.

Miss Moody returned to Yarmouth last w 
Miss Joe. Brown entertained her young 

Fri-lay evening last.
Mrs. and Miss Laura Merkle returned 

ton on Saturday last.
^ Mr. Loran Peters returned from Westport Toe*.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turnbull lost their little 
daughter, one year old, by diptheria last week.

Sheriff Van Blancom, who ha* been very ill, is 
able to be around again.

Mr. Frank Jones intends moving to Weymouth. 
Rev. Mr. Withycombe, of Newfoundland, gave a 

very interesting lecture in Trinity church school 
house, Monday evening.

The many Inends Mr. W. C. McKinnon, postal 
clerk W. U. R , are pleased to bear he is recovering 
from a serious Ulnese. Jocko

:v>liaps the bc«t feature ol а ІІіоппіиМу 
well uianageil anil charming affair was tin- wonder- 
folly well played dance mn-ie of the 60th hand. 
Their waltz- s and law-era were all well chosen and 
cheery, awl their time unexceptionable. There 
was a swing awl go about the daucii 
quence which wa- pretty to sec.

I aut a-haiw-d to say that 1 am ignorant of the 
name of the Otiili bandmaster, hut whoever lie is, 
he and his men deserve the greatest of credit for 
their capital playing. Mr. L. G Kenny—t apt. 
Kenny more properly—is president ot t he baud 
committee, and has every reason to be proud of the 
maii^- compliments paid on Saturday evening to the

place last Thai 
Draper who hi 
for tome time | 
Colorado at tin 
home ooly the 
very well koos 
■umerous Irien 
live personality 

Mr. John Me 
for th«* p««* we

ng in const-. BENSDORP’S
ROYAL

COCOA

It requires MU Boiling.
It is easy of Digestion.
It is a great Invigorator.
It is a delicious Drink, 
it is guaranteed Absolutely PURE. 
It is very economical (lib.

makes 150 cups).
It is therefore recommended 

with confidence,when a bev
erage possessing all the 

U1 . , . . , . . above qualities is required
Highest Award at the Interna- and to all who value health 

tlonal Health Exhibit,
London, 1884.
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Russell, of Ch 
Moncton again

rhetoric is very highly spoken of by the Philadelphia

Mr. Parker of Boston awl his sister Mrs. Brittain 
of New York, arrived here last Friday night to at-' . .
teoil obeequics of Ib.lrmoilwr, Mn. VI,.,. 8. !
8.-l,«.lcr, l.u i„o,,rl,cr,.. of th, Write, Ilou.r, j М.КГН 9.—Tlte l.entcn ,e.,o„ bas earned a eeo- 
.linse.uddea death I, muel, regretted by a iarg. | eral f.aflue I, ro-let, glem,™,,; io fact. „ l.r a, 
circle of friends.
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The Ice was fairly good in spite ol the mild 
weather, and there were a great many people look- 

^ing on at the graceful dancing for which Halifax is

'1 tie re was nothing new, of course, in the way of 
gowns, thi« being a season of sackvloih awl penit
ence, a good deal ol red was worn which Wa- bright 
and pretty on the ice. Altoeellu r the civilians are 
to be in every way cougritluluted on the sue 
their party, whicii was thoroughly enjoyed bj

from Bos- !•

і amusements and sports are concerned we have been 
I on short allowance for some time part. Our fine 

rink has been long numbered with the absent. The 
toboggan slide lost its descending energies last 
winter and has failed to revive, we are minus the 
slightest pretence to a musical society, and the 
dramatic club is off on an unlimited furlough. The 
sleighing has also reached the vanishing point,

Wetuiore, of St. John, who had lieen spend- 
w day* with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wilson, left 

for home on Monday last.
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 

Gladwin in the loss by brain lever of their daughter, 
Mi«s Georgie Henderson, a bright, clever little girl 
ol ten. The funeral sermon was preached in tit. 
John’* church, Sunday afternoon, the funeral tak
ing place from the church.

tor. A. E. Calkin, of Kcntville, has been spending 
"Fern^ni "ПЄв Sa,urUwy lu8t will« relatives at 

Miss Mary Morrows, of Halifax, i* 
friend, Mr*. D. V. Blair, Halifax road.

M r. V. F. Cox is the proud auil hap

cess of ing і 
fori AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

News has been received from Ireland of the 
sudden death of the eldest son of Dr. Keogh, at 
present in Philadelphia - with Mr-. Keogh, who is 
slowly recovering limn a severe illness, and who is 
as yet in ignorance of the *an loss she ha- sustained, 
as her healili is not yet sufficiently established to ad 
mit of her being told. and economy.

-gj
country and abroad.

We ask only a comparison of the QUALITY and PRICE of this with ANY other Сома

which helps to make the outlook rather shady.
A few of our oracles are preaching hard liait», but 

judging from observation there is not the slightest 
provocation for alarm as yet. However, for the 
special і lit* rest ol Phoorkss and benefit of our 
town 1 shall devote my time during the dull 
to taking stock of our general resources.

Mrs. A wires has moved from her former pretty 
millinery store, tonne a few doors below, which only 
needs the Easier decorations to make it as pretty a 
bower ol fashion as the last one was.

Miss McLaughlin, who for the past few weeks has 
been Uie guest of Mro. J. II. titrothard, Havelock 
street, left on Saturday for her home In tit. John.

Mrs. t. II. Hanford arrived home on Thursday 
evening, from spending a few weeks with relatives 
in tit. John. The pleasure ol her visit was much 
saddened by the death of Mr Hanford's father, 
which occurred soon after she got there. On her 
return she found Mr. Hanford suffering from a very 
painful swelling on his hand, which has afflicted for 
the pa-t fortnight.

Mrs. R. Pugsley is suffering trout an attack of 
la grippe, which, I trust, may not he of long dur-

і n Ivisiting her 

ppy father of a

,P№.°n
ihіThe only attraction ou Tuesday night was the 

Doering-Hauer concert, or rather a concert given 
by the pupils ol Herr Ern-t Doering awl Fran Mar
ianna Doering-Bauer, at the Orpheus hall. This is 
the season to give concerts for there arc no counter 
social attractions to interfere, not that this same 
concert required a monopoly to ensure its success, 
on the contrary lis success was amply ensured. 
Every person who went came away delighted ex
cept some, and they poor -ouls went but did not see 
for there wa« no room for them, for the fairly good 
sized Orpln-us hall wa« more than crowded to the 
very doors. Some well known amateur- a—i-t« d the 
the pupil-, amongst others Mrs. awl Miss ( lark-on 
and Miss Burns. It is hoped that the talenied 
teaehj is will repeat this success again at some very

ШВ M. F. BAGAR, Agent,
181 and 183 Water Street, - - Halifax, N. 8.baby dauglit

Mr. awl Mrs. R. T. Craig went t 
Monday, returning home on Tuesday.

to Hal mIt Is a certain ami speeds cure for Cold in the U tad and Catarrh in stilts

Soothing, Cleansing,
HEALIcG.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

VAMFRBLLTON.

г(РкГаГ •' for sale in Campbrllton at the store
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniiu 
machinery. 1

■ xч
re, carriages

in І
:..ї

SSv.tin.rr.-.Vs.ilU'J.bany ef the-e or li.idn-d « їй,.:о...*,
ÎSMSS'X-r.l'bV.Î 
laftjraL’aWrSst

be sent, post IMtld.on rtn-ipti.f ___
- centsBiidSl.uu) by a.lull-sling

Brock ride3, Ont. X

MAlien 9.—Mrs. C. II. Labillois auff Mrs. T. 
O’Regan of Dalhom-ie, made us a flying visit on

Mrs. Franklin W. Daniels, who was visiting her 
home at tit. John west end, has returned home 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. R. It. Allen, who 
will spend a few days in town.

glad 
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west of everyth!! 
forewell reluctai 
wishes for his fc

Mrs. Chlpman 
called here by I h 
Mrs. Borrodale. 
private secretary 
Iiondon.

Major and Mrs. Wahl rose gave a farewell dinner 
for Col. awl Mis. Goldie on Tuesday night last 

issapointineiit reigns in some breasts, fur there 
were to have been seven young ladies going home 
on the trooper "Allas," awl now alas, the cru» I 
government interferes by delaying the arrival awl 
departure of that same vessel, awl these young 
ladies are doomed to go hy mean- of the less excit
ing and ph-a-ant way ol (lie ordinary mail steamer. 
The life (dalie trooper is not lor ihi-in. Mr. W. ti. 
Gilbert could weave a beautiful plot of an entangled 
opera out of the idea of seven young ladies on a 
trooper; after all, "we art- seven" is belter than 
“we are one," |dr we all remember what happened 
when there was only one young lady passenger 
ship—it would not happen if there were seven.

The arrival and depart lire of a "Trooper" is al
ways a great event in Halifax. It has its element 
of sadness, and hut likewi-e its .element of jov—and 
we have this consolation that we know what wc lose 
but we do not know how much wc may gain, lint 
I ти-t *av that Halifax i- very sorrv when the 
"Trooper" bears away its favorites never probably 
to be seen again—for man is human, and there 
never yet was H favorite who on leaving did not e 
press himself then і hut the one desire of hi* heart 
was to return to Halifax a* soon as lie could possibly 
get leave. But very levy return, wliieli is natural 
lor a man who is a lavoiitc here is very likely to he 
a fav о і ile anywhere In- tiia.V go, that is, if we respect 
the judgment of Halifax ; awl mi in the midst ot his 
new Irieuds, the memory of his old ones gradually 
fades awuv ml they become adre-im. ’lins is only 
human awl the way with all people.

When a trooper arrives it brings precious freight 
for some one. It i* a curious thing to think of. Here 
wc have a ship and mi it a mail coining to strange 

, on shore we have a maiden not knowing 
on that -hip or what they arc like. Yet 

e-iiiu-d in In- as one 
hie, awl according to 

Is mysterious, 
akc one Hunk

ed from England, bring 
e very serious illness of her mother, 

Мін. ( Іііршяп'н husband is 
to the High Commissioner in

lias arriv

machine shop to learn electrical engineering.
Mis* Gliska, from Halifax, has engaged Green

field h hall, where she intends giving afternoon and 
evening Instructions in the terpsieborean art.

Mr. Stewart Dickey, who has been home since 
Christmas, left last week to take a situation in 

town, left J Ottawa.

Misses Annie and Carrie 
from their visit to tit. John.

Mrs. Geo. Moffat, accompanied by Mis* Grace 
Hamilton, formerly of Dalliousic, hut luiterlv ot 
Edinburgh, Scotland, are spending a tew days 
among their friends in mwu.

Rev. Father Guav of Quebec, is in town.
Mr. Call of Richiliui-to, who has been in t 

Monday morning for Dalliousic.
M iss Laura Milhr is in town, the guest of Mrs. J. 

Г. Mowatt.
Among the manv strangers in town this weet, I 

noticed Messrs. II. A. John-on, Hugh Miller, 8. 
McGregor and <«. Moffat, of Dalliousic.

Hon. Mr. Labillois and Mr. Wm. Murray, are In 
Fredericton.

The many friends of Mr. James West will regret 
to hear of his death, which occurred at his re-ideiiee 
last vVednesday, the 2nd, after a short and severe 

til'llAR І.ОАГ.

Delaney have returned I regret to ssj 
been quite ill dui 
he i« convalesce 

Mr. W. H. Pr 
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feet nee a by opining a wholesale and retail candy The Bemington, Smith Premier and Caligraph, !»br'Im'ZZSïZ.

S. E. WHISTON, Principal,
96 Barrington Street, UalifUx, N. e.

▼tolling Cardi 
Рваавшя Рига 
aotàoe. Prices I•“« JiWATÎbirL-ÏÏShiS VtEï Ç*oi°±°t°to**»*oto+o*o*o*тмшшшDr. Alton lias been confined to the house for the О^ф^ф ф ф ,

f Characteristic. *
March в.—A i 

the ladles’ collcj

red
tinted of music < 
music, and re at

MiiBimlwhoB»
Manufacturers' Agents for the Best

past week or so.
Mr. Percy Hanford is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 

vcl, Charlottetown, P. K. I.
Senator Dickie lias returned from Ottawa for a 

short time. Marsh Mallow.

RICH IRUVTO.
Us of Miss 
tal in BeethMaucii 10.—Socially speaking everything is quite 

still here. This winter has been unusually gay, and 
foi the social privileges enjoyed wcare vcrytlunkful. 
There arc rumors of another large parly after the 
lenten season.

K ES TV ILL E.

KNOWLES.**March V,-Barclay Webster, M. P. P., and Mrs. 
Webster went to Halifax on Wednesday last, to re- 
main while the House ia In session.

Mrs. L. DcV. Chipman also went to 
Wednesday.

Miss Jones, who is visiting Mrs. Wm. Harris, 
lias gone to Windsor lor a tew days.

■Btertsinmenl wi 
Dr. and Mrs. C 

Jrvs of this week 
-Miss Flume K 

--JrDr. and Mrs. I 
Mrs. Truethan 

visit to Boston.
We ere all gla< 

Again, although I 
Mrs. W. H. II.

OIt Is characteristic of the Honsc to have 
only the very be-t, and never deal in what is 
known in the trade as cheap Instruments.

It is characteristic of the House never to 
ask fatiev prices (as soma dealers do, and 
«оте down if they have to.) Every instru
ment is marked in plain figures at actual 
s< lling price-, which is always the lowest, 
consistent with quality and a fair living profit

By these, and other sirlct commercial 
methods, I have built, up one of the largest, if 
not the largest, retail Piano and Organ trades 
in the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma at the late 
Provincial Exhibition for the best exhibit of 
Pianos, consisting of

CO 1accidentally omitted Iront the list of guests 
tinned.

last week.

has returned from her
The ynungc-t child of Mr. and Mrs 

D'l.eary was luilly ecahled on .Sunday 
lb He sufferer i- doing nicely now.

ti. (’. Weeks has moved his tonsorlul parlors 
U|i town oppo-ite the sqin 

The supreme court i- in м-s-lon this week, Chief 
j||«tice Allen presiding. A large number ol outside 
h'Cal light- are in town including Mo-srs. Wells of 
Moncton, Russel ol tilled ікс, Lawlor of Chatham, 
and Vaiiwari of Fredericton.

McLeod

otown on
Mr-. Win. ('onnaughton 
-it to til. John. Where? Cor. George 

and Granville 
E&-Sts„ Halifax.

P5
vi-il

IT ; Richard
last. The

5 ftcountry, 
who is '
those two souls arc «I 
for the rest of lln-lr urn.i :| 
some lor all eternity. It is stra 
and the arrival ol a trooper alw 
of such thing-.

There was a report that one member of the local 
house was, dm ing the session, going to introduce a 
bill to place an export tax on joiing ladies. It is an 
old qui slion, much discussed, lins question of, we 
may say, international marriages. There is no 
doubt but till-very thing tends in -nmc «legrce to 
keep Halifax a comparatively po my-suieken 
place. For we must r i•olivet that mutost every one 
of the legion of young ladies tlut have 
marticil end gone swav from hero dining the 
last thirty years has iliawn some money awav Iroin 
Halilax or continues to do so. Pei Imps it n would 
be cruel and unjust to put a proliilnioi v tax upon 
them, hut a small export diilt would lie willingly 
paid hy the would he hu«Uimd ami would be a source 
of Income to the country.

ho résister вМгв° J В(ГІІ M6 WBlCr' *pcut ,ая1 weck with 

Miss ButU-r, of Windsor, has been spending a 
few days with Mrs brock at the re«-tory.

Miss Laura Rockwell gave a pleasant party for 
her young friends on her birthday last Friday. All 
hail a very merry evening, and only wished birthday 
celchratioft- would come oftener, as there i- a great 
dearth of young parties for our boys and girls.

Mr. Hewitt of Annapolis, was in town the first of 
the week, the guest of Mr. Barclay Webster.

Mr. Abbott took the services at tit. James on 
Sunday, as Canon Brock was absent at Wollville.

Mr. Gerald Ward met with quite an acchlent 
while coasting on Chapel hill last week, but it Is 
hoped the re*ults will not be as serious as was at 
first anticipated.

A number of ladles and gentlemen drove down to 
a large ball at Port Williams on Friday, the 26th. A 
commit tee of gentlemen, members of a quadrille 
club which has met once a week all sinter in their 
vicinity, sent Invitai lens to all the coentry within a 
radius of seven or el : lit miles.

Mrs Collins kindly lent htr house for 
sion and the result was a delightful evening where 
representatives of Canning, Wolfvllle, Canard,Starr’s 
Point ami K< niville had the unusual opportunity of 
spending a lew hours together.

The і Jillharmooic conceit which took place on 
Tuesday before Lent, was an undoubted sucoe-s.
1 he members have only been studying a very short 
time and tins was their first concert. They will 
probably give another after Easter. Too much 
prai-e cannot he given Mr. Watts as an Instructor, 
and the socl- ty should congratulate Itself on being 
able to obtain his as-lstance. The duett by Mr. 
Barrett and Mr. Walts, violin and piano, was a 
great treat to music loving people.

Mrs. Aubrey Blanchard, of Windsor, and Mr. 
of Halifax, kindly came to assist the

II. Price Webber was here on Tuesday evening, 
but could stay no longer, much to the regret of bis 
admirers.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. A. Price and two children 
Kft or England last week, where they will remain

We were all sorry to hear that Miss Brock, who 
left for Omaha, Nebraska, some weeks ago, was 
taken 111 en route and obliged to remain with friends 
st London, Ont. Later she may go on to Omaha, 
or possibly retain borne without going farther.

her daughter, 
at last fully recot 

Invitations are 
Josiah Wood’s ot 

Owing to the st 
lecture was postp 

Miss Jennie Bl 
ed visit to Toront 

Mr. aad Mrs. J 
wedding trip to tl 
evening.

Mr. W. B. Dix. 
«ripne.

tV Mise Annie La< 
dor,n* bei 

«OR/eed to her hou

M
fc m

Mr. G.’tiige K. 
court a'so.

Mr. J. II. Abbot, the popular agent of the 
Merchant* Bunk of Halifax in Kingston, lias been 
<l»"c ill lor the past leu days, lie is now convales-

СКісктінд^ Knnhr, Nrll^ Dominion, 

WMchptneanS| the diploma of the exhibition

is in town attending SEWINfi MACHINES. IÇHDÇ0LATËS1
lacocoAs

<

supper
PIANOS AND ORGANS WARRANTED SEVEN 

YEARS.
Pianos and Organs Toned and Repaired. 

Sewing Machines Repaired.

W. H. JOHNSON,inihmli«is of Kingston are bob 
піні cnlfriuniment this evening.

ed by Mi-s Sadie Hudson.
It:

ling an oyster 
r. Our talent tt’‘та

lenday afternoon 
•st residents of Si

“кгг'ггй

represent
121 and i2j Hollis Street,

GREENWICH. 116 A118 BRANViLLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Halifax, N. S. "WE BLOOM AMID THE SNOW.'8 SyBe sure to write for Prices.March Я.—The Isst pany of the season took 
Place at Elmwood," the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Fowler, on Tuesday evening. The guests 
niiiiibried about 80. Dancing, music and whist 
were the amu-cineiit-, ami were enjoyed by all. 
Tho«e present included: Mr. and Mi*s Walton, 
Me«sr*. Vanwart and Miss Vanwart, Mr. Hughes, 
the Мі-ses Price, Mr. II. Biutillage, Mr. and Miss 
Rainier, Mr. D. and Mis* Be—ie Rii-lmrils. Mr. and 
Mr». 1). Richard-, Mr. A. and Mi— Daisy b, Ivea, 
Mr. J. німі the Misses Whclpley, Dr. J. B. Gilcrl-l, 
Mr. ami Mr-. I). Bogle, Mr. amt Mrs. M. McKlel, 
Mr. and Mrs. X. L. Peatman. Mrs. A. 
Belyea, Mr. H. Bel.vi a, Ml»* B. Bolyea, 
Mr. *n«l Ml-* Living-ton (Nerepl*), Mr. 
and Mia* Belyea and the Mi-sea Belyea 
(Westfield). Mi** Staple-, Mr. Highland,(tit. John) 
Mr. Freil I’ii-keti, E. Me Kiel, anil a number of 
oilirr*. Daiirmg being the chief *mu-emenr, was 
kept up i-oniiiiuou-ly till the small hours, all pro- 
non m ing It the I test party of the season.

Mrs. -ancton Bi liea gave a very pleasant whist 
parly on Monday evening.

ySSvï?Fi

fori.Bldthe occa- Mr. and Mrs. P 
Jav of thi* week.

Yesterday evei 
taiaed a large nun 
mansion, the Ladi 
that a most deligb 
thoae present wyi 
McQueer f Point 
Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Mrs. C. W. Harrii 
and Mrs.

TaURPHOHE 738.s%
Î*V* No?a Scotia Hursery

LOOKMAN STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

••am sorry that I wa- inirtnkt-n about the supper 
at government house on Тис-day of last week. It 
had unmiinnately to he put off owing to Mr-. Duly 
not Ix-ing very-well. She has like mort people bee • 
* snffeier Інші the "scourge Ol muul.mil," ill.

■Il.t- amateur dramatics may he congrutulaicil in 
having placed sni-li a large miiii st ihe tln-posui of 
the Academy ol Music dirt-cUn», to help p.v for the 
worker art in flic way ni a cunniu sud also oilier 
scenery. Conid not lid- same emu pany or a simitar 
one, at very litile trouble to tin mselves, for ilie ma
jority have nothing else to do—eould not this com
pany get up a pei loi malice fora most dr-erving 
charity, namely the Fbwiety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty. It |«, I believe, almost without funds, *nd 
able rod ' ГГЬ,Г l° rto el1 lhe work 11 might be 
cruelty than I have'see

© •v,
" Vivat Regina." Prof. At 

ton, Mr. and Mrs 
Wood, Mr. and M 
aad Mrs. СЬаа. Ft 

Among the co 
aotioeable;

Mrs. Hinton, a

Queen Hotel,
HALIFAX, N. S.ps'AEv

ECZEMA, BARBERS* 
ITCH, 8TY8 ON THE 
BYES, RINGWORM 8, 
SHINGLES, SCROFU
LA, ERYSIPELAS, and 
ALL SKIN DISEAS 
ARISING FROM 
PURITIES OF THE 

BLOOD.

J i^POWrLLS^A
< ■ PIMP It ■

і
UEADQUATKR8 FOR

CUT FLOWERS,
BOQUETS and 

FLORAL DESIGNS.

TX7E have much pleasure in calling the attention ol 
„TT Travellers and Tourist to the fact that the 
QUKBN has established » repute "on for 
timlahing the best and cleanest bedroom*, and the 

beat table and attention of any hotel in the 
maritime provinces, if not in 
The QUICK N contai 
ia fitted with all mo<

Emerson,

Mrs. Chas. Fat 
velvet and satin. 

Mrs. Smith, bla. 
Mrs. AUUon. bl 
Mrs. W. Andrei 

•of pale blue cashn 
Mrs. J. Wood, b 
Mrs. C. W. Ha 

ww^pink bengaJ

"Mrs. McQueen,
Mn. Breckan, si

never seen ho many ca-ee of 
en during the la«t lew ilats. 

Morrib Uranvillk. SES
IM- dne 180 rooms, and 

improvements, including
bath-rooms and w.o*a on every floor.

The parlors a tract a great deal of attention, as 
nothing superior la that line Is to be teen In Сіпала. 
The cuisine has been made a specialty from t ie first, 
and amply justifies Its reputation. One visit will 
satisfy any one as to the superiority of this Hotel.

A. B. SHERATON, МаКАЄКВ.

Elite Studio. Horae ears pass Nursery. Telephone MS.vemr SMALL

JAMES H. HABBI8,
Manager.

FOR SALE BY ALL DSUOOISTS.
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